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intervah. invol,ing thc lips. the hamh and fect as wcll a� 
the glan, peni,. Disea,e-frce intervab werc of ,hon dura
tion. la,ting uwally only a few weck�. 

The ,everity ofthe ,kin and mucou, membrane changc, 
requirccl hosp1taliza1ion on various occasions. Onset o f  an 
allack w::i, stercotypic: after ;l few J.,y, with a nu-like 

'} ndrome. blbtcrs appearcd on the mucou, membranc�. 
followed by typical 1arge1 lesion, on the hand, and fect. 

Exhaustivc laboratory inve,tigations during the attacks 
and in thc s}'mptom-frcc intervah di,clo,ed no abno1mali
ties apart from a slightly elevated ESR and a di,crcte 
lcukoq tosi, with a relative lymphocytosi,. All other 
investigation,. such a, auemptcd virn, isolation from the 
lcsion, and complement tixation te:,t:, for numc,ou, vint! 
and bacterial antibodic, werc repcatedl} negati\c or 
normal. 

Ovcr the la,t fcw ycars. a vast number of therapcutic 
mea,urc, had bcen employcd "ith no or almo,1 no effcct. 
rreatmcnt included admini,1ra1ion of gamma-globulin,. 
vaccination with polio and hc1pe, viru,, a, well a, im
muno,timulation with corynebacterium pan um. levam1�ol 
,tnd othcrs. More conventional therapy included sy,tcmic 
cortico,tcroid, and adrenocorticotropine. No treatment 
altered the cour�e of the disea,e or prc,emed recurrcnce. 

In October 1981. during anothcr attack. our patient wa, 
treated with thalidomidc (Gr(inenthal. Stolberg. W-Ger
many). staning v. ith 200 mg daily. Within a fev. day�. skin 
and m11cous membrnnc lesions healcd and thc dosc was 
lowered to 100 mg. With thi, dose thc patient ha� bcen 
completely free of di,case since thcn. desp1te a tlu-like 
,yndromc in January I 982. 

COMMENT 

The;: u c,1tmcnt of e, ythemn multiformc i� unsmi,

factor1. especially in its recurrent form,. Cot tico

steroid� may be nece�sary. alt hough side effect, of 

this therapy have to be weighed against its bencfit5 

(4). 

Since its introduction for the therapy of lepro�y 

reaction, and despitc its teratogcnic propertie, (6). 

thalidomide has provoked renewcd intcrest a� an 

immunomodulating agent in recent years. It ha, 

bcen u,ed with favourable result� for the treatment 

of di,coid lupus erythematosu� ( I) and various 

other dermatological disorders (5). 

As shown in our case. it also appear, 10 be ef

fectivc in erythema multiforme. although our ob,er

vation qjll require, confirmation by other ca�cs 

treated with thi, sub,tance. 

In , icw of the potent tcratogcnic propertie, of 

thalidomidc. precautions have to be taken to pre

vent pregnancy if women are being treated with the 

substance. Another serious sidc effect of thalido

mide to be con�idered is the peripheral neuropathy 
�een in some cases (3). Therefore. neurological cxa-
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mination before and during therapy woulcl secm to 

be advisable. 
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Ah.Hm<·t. A 67->•ear-old male patient. with a history of 
palmar p,oria,i, for 8 year\. devcloped a rosacea-like 
eruption during Tiga,on (Ro-10-9359) treatment. Strict 
rclation,hip between Tigason intake and skin ,ymptoms 
was proved b> double introduction of the drug and thc 
patient', previou� history. Thi, retinoid side cffcct is vcry 
unusual and "e are unable to give any explanation for it. 

Ke_,. 11·ords: Rosacea-like eruption: Tigason (Ro-10-9359):
Retinoid dcrmatiti, 

We were able to ob�erve a rosacea-like eruption in 

a 67-ycar-old patient treated with Ro-10-9359 (Tiga

<,on. Hoffmann-La Roche) because of his palmar 

psoriasis. 
The case reported here represents a very unu:.ual 

side effect of retinoid management. 
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Fi�. I. Clmical picture. 

CASE REPORT 

A 67-year-old male ou1-pa1icn1, weighing 77 kg, and with 
a hi,tory of palmar p,oriasi, for 8 year,. started on Tiga
son treatmcnt. 

Hc had formcrly been managed with PUVA. Rctinoid 
and PUVA (Re-PUVA) and topical salicylic ointmcnts. 

The Tigason schcdule was a, follows: the drug was 
initially administered in a dose of 75 mg/day. After 17 
days of medication, palmar hyperkeratosis showed marked 
1mprovement and Tiga,on was reduced to 50 mg/day. Ten 
days later. Tigason was aga in reduced 10 a daily dose of 
25 mg. A few da} s later. the patient developed an ery
thema accompanied by papulopustular crops. gradually 
extending over his forehead. checks. nose and chin. The 
pustules were particularly widely sca11ered on the fore
head. in a follicular pallern. Telangicclasiae were also 
present (Fig. 1). The eruption on the face was accom
panicd by a painful sensation. Ncither itching nor burning 
werc reported by the patient. 

Microscopic examination of a papular le�ion rcvealed 
the following changes: a normal epidermis: dilated fol
licular ducts plugged by keratinous material; dilated blood 
vessels in the upper dermis: a thick polymorphous in
flammatory inliltrate particularly localizcd around follicles 
and scbaceous gland,: a markcd basophilic degeneration 
of dcrmal collagen bundles (Fig. 2). 

Tigason was 1mmediately stopped and skin symptoms 
improved and disappeared within 3 weeks. without any 
topical or systemic therapy. 

In agreement with the paticnl. Tigason was again ad-
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Fil(. 2. Microscopic picture (HE. x40). 

ministered in a daily do�e of 50 mg. The �ame eruption 
rcappea1ed itnmc.:Uiatcly 1 but now thc erythcma wa'i: 

darker than previously. Tigason wa� stopped, but clearing 
was incompletc after 2 weeks of intermission. Al this time 
the patient requested Tigason again due 10 a worsening of 
his palmar hyperkeratosis. The patient was given thc drug 
25 mg/day for one week. The erythema changed into a 
bluish shade: only a few new papules and pustules ap
pcared. Tigason was dcfinitively stopped and cxanthema 
subsidcd gradually and disappcared completely within 3 
weeks. 

A careful anamnesis revealed that the patient had com
plained of the same eruption during previous Re-PUVA 
trcatment. At that time �kin symptoms were so mild thal 
they passed unnoticed. They clearccl spontaneously after 
Tigason was stoppcd. 

DISCUSSION 

The case of rosacea-likc eruption reported here 

�eems strictly dependent upon Tiga-,on intakc. A 

uefinite relationship between the drug and the skin 

eruption was proved by double introduction of the 
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drug. This exanthema docs not seem related lo the 

"retinoid dermatiti�" dcscribed by Riist ( I. 2}. 

There is no connection with any other known side 

effect of rctinoids. We cannot give an explanation 

for the pathogenesis of thc case reported herc. 
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Abstract. A patient affected by rheumatoid arthritis 
developed pemphigus erythematosus after 14 months of 
treatment with thiopronine. The lesions healed spontane
ously after 4 weeks' withdrawal of the drug. Whereas 
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the pemphigus crythcmatosus induced by D-penicillamine 
is a quite rare but well documented side effect. we believe 
our case to be the first one reported as being due to thio• 
pronine. It is very intere5ting to note that the two drugs 
are very �imilar with regard to chemical strucwre. mech
anism of action, thcrapcutic indication� and also side 
effects. 

Ke.,· n·ords: Pemphigus erythematosus; Thiopronine; 
Drug reaction 

D-penicillamine and other SH-SS drugs are being

used increasingly in thc management of rheumatoid
arthritis. However, thc clinical cfficacy of agents

such as D-penicillamine. thiopronine and pyrithiox

ine is often associated with scveral and relevant

side effects (6, 7, 8, I). As far as the cutancous

complications are concerned it hås becn noted that

treatment with D-penicillamine can induce bullous
lesions consi tenl with pemphigus vulgaris or pem

phigus foliaceous and pemphigus erythematosus

( I 0). On the other hand, a review of the pertinent

literature has not revcaled any case of pemphigus
developing during treatment with thiopronine. We
thcreforc deem it important to repcrt a casc of

pemphigus erythematosus in a patient affected by

rheumatoid arthritis as a result of a prolonged treat

ment with thiopronine.

CASE REPORT 

M. M., a 66-year-old man, was found to be affected by
serum-negative, polyarticular rheumatoid arthritis,
second functional stage, in 1980. In August. 1980. treat•

Fig. I. Clinical picture. 




